
CONSENT AGREEMENT

This Consent Agreemcnt(“ Agreement")iS made and enteた d intO this舛 フ  day Of
December,2019(the“ Effect抒 e Datc''),by Asahi Kasei Home Products Corporation,a JapaneSe

corporation having a place of business at l-1-2 Yurakucho, Chiyoda― ku, Tokyo, JAPAN

(“Apphcant"),and Asahi Group IIoldings,Ltd.,a Japanese corporation having a place ofbusiness

at 23-1,Azumabashi l― chome,Sumida― ku,Tokyo,JAPAN(“ Registrant'').

WHEttAS,Applicant flled U.S,tradcmark apphcation se五 ai nos.88-449402 and 88-
449403 forthe marks ASAHI WRAP and ASAHI WRAP(design)fOr use with:

Class 16:Plastic■ lm for packaging offoodstutt HOuschold plastic casting ilm for

wrapping offoodstutt Plastic casting ilm for wrapping offoodsturfor industrial

use; Houschold plastic bags for storage of food; Paper sheet for cooking and

prcvcnting from buming and sticking of the food on the tumtable or plate of

microwave oven;Non― wovcn plastic sheet for cooking,Pens(omce requisites);

Paper and cardboard; Printed matter; Bookbinding materiatt Photographs;

Stationery and ofrice requisites, except ttHiture; Adhesives for stationery or

household purposes;]Drawing materials and matcrials for aHists;Paint brushes;

Instructional and tcaching materials;Plastic sheets,fllrns and bags for wrapping

and packaging;Printers'type,printing blocks;

(refered tO herein as the“Applications'');

WHEttAS, Registrant owns UoS. trademark registHttion no. 4355903 for the mark

ASAHI(styliZed)for uSe with,among othcr goods,こ`Paper and cardboard,industrial packaging

containers of paper, food wrapping plastic illn for household use, garbage bags of paper for

household usc,garbage bags of plastics for household use,hygienic hand to、 vcls of papcr,paper

pattems,table cioths of paper,table napkins of paper,towels of paper, hand toweis of paper,

banners of paper,aags ofpaper,handkcrchiefs of paper,babies diapers ofpaper9 printed matter,

painting and canigraphic works,photographs,photograph stands,stationcry and study rnaterials,

namclyぅ study guide,ball― point pens,Inechanical pencils,fountain pens,book covers,note books,

memo pads,post cards;pastes and oher adhcs市 cs for stationery or household purpose"(refe∬ ed

to herein as the“ Rcgistration");

WIIEIЮEAS,the marks in the Apphcations havc becn rcfused registration becausc of a

nkelih。。d ofconfusion with the lmark in the Rcgistration;

WIIEREAS, Applicant and Registrttlt havc conctuded that there is no likenhood of

confusion,■listake or deccption as a result ofthe use oftheir respective rnarks so long as the parties

abide by thc tcrms ofthis Agreement;and

WHEREAS,Applicttlt and Rcgisttant wish to resolve allissues concerrJing their respective

ownership and rights in,and to the use ot their respecive marks,and to avoid any potend』

confusion bctween their uses of such rnarks.
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NOW,THEREFORE,in consideration of the mutual promises herein contained,and for

other good and valuable consideration,the receipt of、vhich is hereby acknowledged,the parties

hereby agrec as follows:

1.    Covcnants and KnowledЯ c ofthc Panies

Neither pany will attemptto associate itselforits goods or scⅣ iccs with he other party or

with the goods or scⅣ ices ofthe othcr patty,The panies represent that they tre the entitics

most familiar with use in the marketplace ofthe above― referenced marks and are he parties

most interested in precluding confusion as to the sourcc of their rcspective goods and

seⅣ ices by use oftheir rnarks.

2.  Additional Representations

(a) In vicw of the dissilnilarities in the marks in sight,sound,and meaning,and the

differences between the respective goods and sewices of the parties and the trade

channels hrough which they are sold,there is no likelihood ofconfusion,mistake

or deception resulting frorn the panics'usc Ofthcir respective marks as dcscribcd

and agrced to in this Agreement;

(b) In thC unlikely cvcnt htt anyone is confused as to he source or origin of either
pany's goods/services,the parties win take such aュ rther steps as are reasonable and

necessary under the circumstances to corect such confusion.

(c)  Applicant will cooperate in obtaining and presewing registrttions for a Registrant's
mark by providing Registrant with consents or any other documents which may be

required in orderto overcome any omci』
“
dons orottcctiOns whichmaybemade

by the trademark office in Unitcd Statcs ofAInerica in the event that Apphcations

arc obstaclc to Registrant achieving any future registrations of trademarks.Any

expenses associated with the preparation and iling ofany such letters or documents

shan be bome by Registrant.

(d)  Registrant consents to the continued use and registration by Applicant of he
ASAHI WRAP and ASAHI WRAP(dcsign)marks in thc Applications in the
United States of AInerica and to the iling ofthis Agrccmcnt with thc l」 .S.Patent

and Tradcmark Ottce to facilitate such registration.

(e)  Applicant agrees not to petition to canccl thc Rcgistration or othcrwisc otteCt tO
Registrant's continued use and registration of he mark in he Registtation

consistent with the telmis ofthis Agreement.

3.    Miscenaneous

This Agrcemcnt will tc▲皿五nate upon the abandonment by eithcr party of its

respective mark identifled in his Agreement.
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(b) ThiS Agreement and he pro萌 sions herein will at all times be binding upon and

inure to the benent Ofthe ptties,their successors and assigns.

IN MTい司ESS WIIEI(EOF,the pttes have executed this Agreement on the day and year

flrst above wrl位 en.

Asahi Kasei Home PЮ ducts Corporation Asahi Group Holdings,Ltd.

ヽ 
「By:

PrintedNalnα KttQshi Sawae___

T■lei President

By: 毎

Printed alne:Yuii Oda

Tide:General Manatter ofLettal Arairs se(頑 。n
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